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Act 1939, ithe Rangitikei County Oouncil hereby makes a 
special ·ra1te ,of 0·04846 1pence in the pO'Und upon the urrim
pr•oved value of all riarf:eable prope1ty in the Oounty of 
Ra:ngitikei; iand that thJe special rate shall be an annual
recurring ra1t,e during rthe currency ,of the 1oan and be payable 
yeirurly on the fat day iof August iin each and every year dur
ing the currency of the 1oan, be•ing a period of 25 years, or 
until thJe loan i1s fully pa~d off." 

I hereby certify ithat the above re_s,oluHon was passed at a 
meeting of 1th1e Rangitikei County Oouncil held on B Auigust 
1964. 
3197 ·P. R. ,BOYES, County Clerk. 

SOUTH!l.JAND IOAfilORMENrf ,BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Office ,Building Redemption f.Joan 1964, £10;800 
IN pursuance ·and ex1ercise of the powers ves1ted in ilt by ithe 
Local ·Aunbori1ties Loans !A.ct 11'956 and !the Soil Oornservatiron 
a:n:d Rivers Oonitriol Ac1t 19'4'1, ta~d !all iolther powers in 1tha1t 
behalf ilt enabliing, the Southland CaJt:chment Board hereby 
r 1esolves ais foHows: 

"That, for :the purpose of pmv}ding ithe internstt and olther 
charges ion a ,}oan of ,£,10,800 known 1as 1the Office Bui1ding 
Redemption 1l.Jo1an 1964, :aU'thoirJ:sed ito be r:a:ised iby thie South
land Oa!tchmenJt Boa:rd under rthe above-men!biioned ,Aots for 
the purpiose of repaying ithe 1outs1tanding haliance of tthie Office 
Bui'lding Loian Oonver~ion {.Jo1a:n '1957, ·of £16,200, which 
matmes on l Oc1oorb:e1r 1964, the said Board hereby makes a:nd 
·levies a special rate of dJeci:m~l nought nought tw;o one five 
pence ,(0 · 0021'5d.) in ithe pound (£) on the ralreable· ca,pital 
value of 1a1l taJteablie p110:pe11ty w.i!thin 1the Southland Oaitch
ment Dis1tricrf:, as icl;efined in the Gazette~ No. 20, d:a;ted 22 M 1arch 
1945, rut p!a1ges 304-305; and lthatt such speci:a:l :rate sh.all lbe an 
annually recurring ria,t,e during lfhe currency of sudh ~o,a;n, 
being a pel'iod of tten (l 0) years, or unttil the foan is fully 
paid off." 

The :6o1°egoing resolult~on was passed at a meeting of the 
Southland Oaitchment ,B,o•a;rd held on ithe 24Jth day iof Augusit 
1'964. 
3242 B. NOBLE, Secretiary of 1the Boiar,d. 

AUCKLAND CITY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

THAT, in puDSuance and exercise of the powers vested ,in it 
in ithait behalf by the Municipal Corporatuons Act 1954 and 
amendments, the Local AUithm.ities 1.Joans Act 1956 1and amend
ment, 1and re:gulaJtions !thereunder, and of 1a:ll ,other powers 
ithereuntto enabling itt, :the Auckland City Oouncil hereby 
resolves a.JS foUows : 

"That, for it;he purpose of providing in1terest and ,oither 
charges on a Loan of one mill:i!on ,one hundred !thousand 
pounds (£1,100,000) tJO be known llliS foe Works Loan 1964, 
£1,100,000, which amount ,is pmposed to be raised by the 
Auckland Oity Oouncil under the ia:hove-mentioned Aots for 
the purpose of upgrading and constructing stree:ts and diainage 
WO'rks, and rt:he cost of raising it:he loan, the said Auckfand 
City Oouncil hereby makes and levi1es 1a special rarte of one 
and thirty-one 1thirty-ninths rpence r(l 3%9d.) in the pound (£) 
on :the rateable value (on the >basis of the annual va'lue) of 
all r:aiteatble pmpel"lty of Auck}and City oo,mprising lthe whoI:e of 
the City of Auckland; :and that the said special rate shall be 
an annual-recurring rate during the currency of such foan and 
shall be payable y,early on the 1ls1t day of June in each· and 
eV1ery yea,r during the currency of the 1siaid }o:an 1or un1til rt:he 
101an is fully paid off." 

D. iM. ROB'INSON, :May,or. 
G. 0. S:UMS, 11own Clerk. 3'219 

AUOKiU~iND ;CITY COUNCJJL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

THAT, in pursuance and exercise of 1the powers vested· in it 
in that ,behalf by the M unicipail Oo·rporations Act 11954 and 
amendmen1ts, the Local Autho:riities i.Joans Aot ,1956 and 
amendmenJt, and ·regul1art:ions thereunder, and ,of 1a11 · other 
power1s 1thereuDJbo •enaibling irt, the Auckland 10ity Oouncil heirehy 
resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing interest and other 
charges on 1a loan 1of 1twenty-s!even thousand seven hundred 
p'ounds 1(£27,700) fo be krnown as ithe Redemptfon Loan 
No. 15, 1964, £27,700, ,which 'amount is proposed ito be raised 
by 1:he Auckland Cilty Council under 1the above-menttioned 
Act,s for the purpose of repaying on maturity tha1t portion of 
the Cossey's Creek Deve1opmenlt Loan 1951, £1,698,000, which 
matures on 17 Sepltem:be'r 11964, and the co~t 1of 1raising lthe 
loan, :the said Auck!J.1and Cirty Oouncil hereby makes and levies 
a spedal rate of one :twe,nty-sixtth of one penny '(1h6d.) in !the 
pound i(£) on the rateable value (on 'the basis of !the annual 

value) 10tf all ra.tteable propetity of 1AuckLand Ci:ty oompnsmg 
the whole of lthe City iof Auckland; and rtha.'t the said sp•e:cia:l 
rate shall be an annual-r-ecurring rate durirng the •currnncy o:f 
such loan and shall be payable year•ly on lthe 1st day of June 
in ieach ,and every year during the currency of the ,s,aid loan 
or until the Loan is fully paid ·off." 

D. :M. ROBINSON, Mayor. 
3220 G. 0. SIIMS, ~own Clerk. 

:BOROUGH OF OHAKUNE 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Public Amen:ilfies Loan 1964 
NOTICE is hereby given lthait ii:n pursuance 1and •exercise of the 
powe:11s vested in .it in that hehia:lf lby the Local Bo1dies il.Jo1ans 
Act 1926, IDhe Ohakune 1Borough Oouncil :iieso1vied ia:s foHo:ws 
alt a mooting held ,on 119 August 11'964: 

"11lmt, pur,suant to s·eotion 47 of the l.Jooal Au'thor~ties Loans 
Act •1956, and for the purpose of p:r:oviding irrt,erest and otther 
cbm1ges on a Loan of fifteen hundred pounds 1(£1,500) to be 
borrowed for !the purpose of ereoting public oonveniences alt 
the War Memoriiail Res,eirve, the Ohakune Ho,rough Oouncil 
hereby makes, levfos, 1appmpriia)t,es, rand pledges a special :mite 
of three farthings i(fd.) in !the £ ion the ralteable via:lue on :the 
basis of ithe unimpmV1ed vialue of all m'te:abl,e pmp,er:ty in 
the borough o:f Ohakune; and lthaJt such ispeci:al ralte sh'all be 
an annuaiJJy recurring rate du:riing 'the currency iof suoh lioan 
and shall be payable yearly ion the 1st ·day of 1August in each 
and every yea·r dur,i:ng ithe currency of the lo1an, tbeinig 1a 
period of 20 years, m unitil the loan is fully repaid." 

F. A. MARHN, Mayor. 
Ohakrune, 24 August 1964. 3229 

iMANAJWNIU COUNrrY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Rural IJlousin~ l.Joan 1964, £20,000 
;PURSUANT ,uo 1th,e 'l.Jooal Auth!ori'ties Loans Act 1956, ithe 
Manawatu Oounty Oounoil her·eby resolves as foUows.: 

"'I1ha1t, for lthe pu:iiposes of providing lthe 1runnual chiariges on 
a loan iof twenity rt!hioU'sand pound1s '(£20,000) ·autho1rised to· be 
riaised by IDhe ,Manawatu Oounrty IOouncil under tbie aibove men
'ti!oned Act for faie oonisttrudtion of rural houses, !the siaid Mana
wa!tu Oounty Oouncil hereby makes ,a special rate of decimal 
nou,ghtt seven six pence in the pound 1(0 ·076d.) upon the ra:te-
able value of aU rateable prope:iity in :the Oounlty of :Manawaltu; 
and that the spe,cial r:a:te shall he an ·annual-recur:riing rarte 
during !the currency of !the Loan and s,haH be payrubLe yearly on 
the 1st day of 1April in each and every year during rthe cur
rency of ithe lo·an, !being a ,period of 25 y,eia:rs, or until !the loan 
is fully paid off." 

S. L. KiENtf, Oorun!ty Clerk. 
Copy of ·resioiluJtion pass:ed by Mamwatu Oounty Oouncil 

at :a mee!ting held on ithe l~th day of July_ 1'964. 31228 

iEJlJLiERSLIE BOROUGH COUNCIL 

TOWN AND CouNTRY PLANNING ACT 1953 

Change iNc·. 1 ·of the Ellerslie District Scheme Approved 
•PURSUANT t·o !the 'town and Oounitry Planning Regula1t~ons 
1960, public Diolbioe is hereby given that Ch!a:nge No. 1 of the 
dis1trict scheme under rthe ~own and Oountry Planning Aot 
1953 for the Borough of Ellerslie was approved by 11:he Oouncil 
by reso1uti1Qn passed alt iits meeting he1d on 1the 19th diay of 
August 1964, aiJter all oibjeotfons, 1appea1s, and a·:rib'itra!tions 
relating ·to :the scheme h!lid been drspos•ed of and ithe soheme 
had been amended 1tio ,give e:ffedt 100 all objections and appea1s 
allowed iand all amen:dmenits of ithe disttrict scheme required 
hy rthe 'Boa:rid hiad been inoo11po·ra1ted. 

The Oo:uncil has also resolvied th!att 1the scheme shall come 
inltlo operaltiion ion the 31stt day of August '1%4. 

Copies .of the scheme 1as approved hav·e been deposited in 
!the Oouncil's office, ,a:nd may lbe ,inspoobed, wiithoult fee, by 
any pe:rision who so requires iat any ltime when ithe office is open 
to the public. 

Da1ted :alt !EUersHe 'this 20th day of August 1964. 
For 1:he !Ellierslie B>o·rough Council. 

3237 R. . A. BRAITHWAITE. 

PAIJMERS110N NORT1H CITY oouNmL 

TOWN AND CouNTRY PLANNING Acr 1953 

PUBLIC notice is hereby given tha-t the .Palmerston North Oity 
Council ipl'IOp·oses :to consent ito ithe following departure 
pursuant 100 regulations 33 iof -the 11own and Count1ry 1Planning 
Regufa,Hons. 

"rfo conse,nt 1bo a subdivision of Loit ,3, D.•P. 7192, William 
~nd Margaret Streets, having an. area of l rood 22 ·9 perches 
mite itwo aUotmen:ts, eac}:l. havmg an area of 31 p,erches, 
whereias rthe Town 1Planmng Oode would require one lot to 
be n10,t less than 34 perches." 


